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Wedding at New I Small and Big. on your advantages and ignoring •

u) ptT^r tb.i ,hJT‘V'’ryou,m,'ehL wi,h y™ h‘d
bei-g IrL i„ *• >on V’" ", « -i"

IrooUlyn. lit, the ,,„rk, f ' ' " *lvt and e*in '«»»
me, hv the fliokt nf .11 increae,a iiy «hen which there be no

kown. and by the iuevir. 
iM.ioii uf if in aoiue

FjhUah^ievery Fk,DAY moniing bJ the

.DAVI80N BROS..
wot^victw. m. 

price in SI 00 a year 
If sent to the United St-.toe,

Newiiy communicatioua from all 
of the county, or article, ujh.h the to-ica 

% nt thr d*r, »re cordially solicited 
Adtbktibino Rat#

•TOO per square (2 inches) 
sertion, 2ô cents for each aul

Moshkr- DkWoli»S3 
At the es*'fence of tbflh 

parents, New Min.it>, on 
evening, August 23rd, ihtç 
place the marriage of MieU 
Jessie DeWolie, (Ac-dia. 
er daughter of Mr. end Mi 
DeWolle, to Cheriey Gufiet 
*» A (4cmat Allison, iqtj 

The mariiige. eeieg

Children Cry for Fletcher's
•Paint 
that 
House I

Siilmcri 
*•1 vance. 
•1.60.

Æ

Pale, Weak Girls.
Mib, moving OK.W INTO w«« DKSPONDKNT 

J; "" 8"nd"y School WOMKN - HOW TO OVERCOME THU
on a wore of other de

™ ‘“«L A gfltm t.

:

9
ville
performed by Rev TROUBLE.The Kind You I at,l,|itf 15$,

|tng frbm girlhood to womanhood laysF vêlXnBÏThnpsang most beautifully
All Joy Be Thine • The wedding 

marches also were r ndered by Mias 
B>bop Thr lionse was handeomly 
decorated with sweet peas and foliage,, 
the bridal party standing under » 
floral nrch of sweet peas In the form 
ot a true lover's knot. On either side 
were fo-mtd the initials of the bride 
and groom Tbe bride, who was the 
p'eture of girlish beauty, entered the 
pailcrs le.ning on her father's

mTw^T't; 10 * “» -X «ro» .he blond. „ I. ,n,
them h»., ' d ovttlexlng of the blood lhat malien
lb, C*X -'her •'«onTrn,!"^,!Ve;7i,n,‘l.“ch“,'‘0|lr" '"r‘d“<:6'S

tnlsntile fiMi>8iH, those of the sci

Falla» aaaœstes sas3

What is CASTORIA
.ubîtinra nLeL°?T’ Morphlno Bor other Narcotic 
SSTSta rè’eTbn™ •rT~ntoe- “ d««‘roy. Worm. 
M. n‘ a 11 core. Diarrhoea and Wind

Th, —

iiiHi-rtit.il, two and a half oeuto par ïînê 
lor .«.eh subsequent insertion.

Uopy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thu- Jay noon. Copy for 
changea 111 contrat v advertisements m 
t*e in the office by Wednesday noon.

Protect It from the ’estructive effect ot a winter's snow 

8prine ,oro,h"''-k
wrniinrs*, hom Ian.

-.K — rE-vrr ~~Stream lw uuiitd Its lead lo Unhealthy «omsnhnod

shore scflt is explained, than

Advertisements in which the number 
0/ insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered. I misery. Nothing hut the 

blood buildir g qiiR'it<ea ol Dr Wil 
Hams Pink Pills

- L mar-eating 8be undertakes thr
*- is it that the aiisuks aie 
gry and daring than usual 

e.f some HcruatC'iii.
**1? Whot there creatures

nea,er a hit- .

I haa brought with It a 
»er fish, the n . T.,T “English"

JtJ XX PAINT
JiE.SSSi1:
uuue is

J<»b Pnnring la executed at this office 
n the latest atyloa and at moderate prices.

All poet masters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

can savr a girl whei
as gowned in white Duchesse 

satiu with a guimpe of ninon. hand 
embroidtied in peails. 
veil was arianged In cep effect and 
held fp place by a bandeau 
and orange blossoms.

received and tria's and l.oks ol 
womanhood. That i« the Unie when 
nalu e mkes new demands upon ihr
blood supply.

arrears are paid

The bridal thioughHhe Ini 1» made according to the formula which scientific tests

Formula:

Dr VViHiums Pink

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

PiMr act 11 illy makt
the deep sea we do not to m.el lbe«e

know ; if is ceitaio they tic 
human

new. rich blood 
nrw demands In this 1 

W lham.' !

«1 pearls 
A spray of 

orange blossoms adorned the corsage 
She carried a btauiiiul shower bou
quet of awett peas and maiden hair

Pure Whitt Load 
JQ% Whitt line 
100% Purt Paint

5?th“c“with®"H“Ka‘Ulh" Ptint. 
ïmnémlé'/i Tnhcre arVcheaPer pbut none more
STSSHSl - covertn‘ c*p,d,y “d ^ o' «•'

.. , , „ nu Kfl sin>P!«?. bCieit'ifi: wiy d 
warm-iloudtd fl<*h « nough pi, o p.ilH o(v„ logo mind Them has b,en a midden hL.h / 0" ” g

i'~Æl unp.„,.c„d ... beaches

d-r 'âbwh* z* tzrz r-
i« th„.[d.y. tackles every ,„|. A 1 ‘ P ,h^ '•

comoil

,

• t'rsc'iob-
TOWN OF WOLFVIIiLK.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town OlerL.

Omus Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p.m.

KTCloee on Saturday at 12 o’clock'll

IThe bride's mother 
handsome gown of lavender silk and 
the gloom's mother a gown of black 
■ilk and chiffon. After the 
a dainty buffet luncheon 
Tne out of town guests were Dr. and 

Tourner, New Glasgow;
Mrs. (Dr ) Thomson. North Adame,
Mass.; Mrs. Fred Fois)the, Green- 
wick; Mbs Ida Mitchell. Walibrook 
Miss Tiny Balcom, Halifax; Mr. and 
Mrs Homer Daniels, Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Bishop, Lawrcncctown;
Gladys Turner, New Glasgow; Mr. 
and Mrs, R. Mosher. Miss Kathleen 
Mosher, Mrs. G W. Woodworth. Mrs.
W. H. Seaman. Mrs G F. Roy, Mrs
If1 \ü*'-ïer' MiS"JoBephlne Seaman. Ottawa. Aug. t8 - Considerable 
Harold Turner, 219th Battalion, all protest has come from tbe commnnd. 
01 Kentville; also many other friends 
and realitivea ol tbe bride and groom
Tbe gift, we.e m.ey ,„d bmelihi tdig. f.per, ot . de.p.lch Horn O.f-

* a.»!fr v«»«t|»t crlm. ot deenion.
the bride', fuller; e be.ottfïïupS 

atertd chair from the groom's parent»; which. It clwlmed. 
many exquisite pieces of cut glass, 
silver, band embroidered Hnenl, uni 
cbtquea, gold and cutlery. The 
happy coup e motored to Wolfvllle, 
and Horn tbeie will tpei 
honeyiuluu camping at the 
ford lakta. After e brief visit 
principal towns they will be at home 

ifler September 71b. where 
the groom will take up his duties as 
vice principal ol Colchester academy.

r vhf ami

V>

The Kind You Have Always Bought ceremony 
was served.

|inv lu lu«UH. il, h.devd. Ihv, did 
save ni) hien was immtdiaiily appuin<. 

ver lhe microbe pulioniyi. 
litiH, tbetlny loe that bas done by 
far the greatest scathe, and no doubt 
they widget at him; but even King 
Canute dpuld not order back the 
Gulf Stiesm If It is minded to wag 
its isil shouward.

Mrs. W. A I»' 1914 l In ran to let I 
nrd ihr doctor who was 

called in a ml hat mine 
case of anaemia

ed to dil

L. W SLEEPPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
tOmus Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up u follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor oloss at 6.06

Express west clone at 9.36 a. m. 
Kxpreas east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville oloss st 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Ckawlxv, Post Master

w is a bad1 I b at flesh, alwaxs 
lelt tired, and 1 got so neivous that I 
could rct reel) ha'd a cop to lake «

art our local A*ent,. See them for color cant,, price., 
and complete information

My would flutter alarm- 
ingly. The d.-p'or d-d rot 
able lo help me „t .<11 and 
and friei.da all Ihiought that I was |i 
a decline and could

Q RANDgAM-UENDERSON
1 NONTSIAL - HALWAN • I’aJOHN -TOWOMTO' WINNIMA

The Way to KeepDown the Cost 
of Living:

seem to b 
wv la ml'.Desertion is Such Wher

ever Battalion is.B IInul recover. I 
was In bed for some w. ek* when an 
aunt came to see me and urged that I
try Dr Wil ikmi’PInk Pill My fath-

IIBuy Vour Groceries, Teas & Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited.6OHumoHmm.

ing oflia-rs ol various campa to tlie „ . ,
Pubhc.Uo. v.rlou. c,„. h./,.k.‘„T«'bo«, '

noticeable improvement, and from

Some Russian Proverbs.From one 
LIMITED

: end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 
is known as the "Big Store." It is known as a

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from sources of supply. Having ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.

The policy of the “Big Store" is “large 
profits. This has built un a tremendous business, nothing 

That's the reason why the “Big 
Store prices are always so reasonable, and why you 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

Froa Delivery Offer.
Wu prepay the freight on all orders amounting to 111) 00 and 

tfor such heavy gouda as lugar, flour, molluscs, salt, oil, etc.
If your name is not on our mailing list, send it along, ao that you 

will receive our oatalogue and special lista aa they are puhliahed.

Baptist Chuboh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
neas, Pastor. Sunday Service*; 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00

Justice.
Public , The cynical humor ol the Russians 

i* admirably illustrated by the!
Bach citizen wants to live aa fully 

r pro- se hie rurroundings permit. This be.
JTWHBMK jwrwiwgl, 'III II-
tere*ted in seeing that, while each 

When money epeake, troth keepe does not suff.i from breach of the 
„ relatione between acta end ends iu

The-German may be a good fellow, hi* own person, he shall not brack 
but I, 1. bt-ll.r lu h.ug hlm. I ho., rri.tion. In th.

tiveu in hill iht, puM.iit will h.v. othui. Th. Inc. rpor.t.d el|
o «eiv« th. I.nitloiit, for while the l.na hurla m.lnmla

p. m.
HuuSay School mOwOO n.m. J 
prayer-meeting on WednewUy
at 7.30. Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
flret Sunday in tbe month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society inecu 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All aeata free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

te •
m

F. the outemn* of/p|||« Tor
_______ PoiDted the moral I restored
that ■ eisn cou'd not be a deserter

pis battalion was overseas.
The Militia Department empha

tically cal)» attention lo the (act that 
desertion la desertion whether from a 
betlgllfn which is oversea- 
end it «alla altent‘O'1 to an order-ln- 
Council relating to absence without 
leave.

'It t| umierslood, ' hm 
Mlnletei. lhat the poHce court caa« 
referred to wan decided solely in thr 
absence of proof called lor by the 
01 der.)r-Council.

Cleuei 1 of the order aayK -Ever) 
man of the active jnilitia of the Can.
■died HDVtieea# forces who absents 
«■Hi Iruiu the corps or unit to 
whlch tit- bdoitga without the leave
of the l .......ending Officer la guilty
ol an oil hit and liable upon sum.
■ry conviction under the provisions 
of part 1 ", of the criminal code to 
imprisonment, with or without hard 
labor, J01 a term not exceeding, two 
year».»

time longer, and they
me to ray old time health 

and strength. I shall 
prai»e this medicine, aad to urge all
weak run do/An girls to give it a fair
'rial, as I have proved In my 
caae their great merit.1

You can get these pill» from any 
dealer in medicine or by mail at 50 
cents a box or aix boxe» for %» 50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co , 
Brock ville, Ont.

Potash in Wood Ashes and 
Feldspar.

sis.’ published by Frank Palmer;

never cease to
sales and small«

«G like it east of Montreal.
►) end their

... ...... .. , the condition
latter 1» hotting in a cauldron, the , under which may gain the fullest life 
former will have lo put the wood un- comptable with the fullest lives of 
der fellow chlaeni. To maintain

A woman's hair la long, but her the conditions under which life 
sense '» short.

Prubttirian Ohuroh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Publio Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port WillianiH and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3 30. p, m. 
Senior Mission Band meute for tnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 

meets fortnightly on Sunday at

at Tiuio a0

, be carried on la a business fund*men- 
A fool shoots; God guides the bul- tally distinct horn the business ot 

I interfering with the carrying
Tbe spoken word cannot t* awal. the life itself, either by helping the 

lowed ! individu*^ or directing him
•itaioing him — Iflrbe t Spencer

Doga bark and the wind eauiee it ' lb« pioctaa of re-breathlng air that 
has already ben used, if long 

A dog i» winr than a women; he tinue'1- l,reda >o asphyxiation, and 
death, Much of the ao.called deli- 

Where God builds a church there • •'••eeptitrillty to cold, languor, 
tbe d^vil has hi» chapel. headache end nervous drureeaitn are

• nd due «o ‘b' “me cai.se, The stciei of 
kood ventilation is to revew the air 

, in a room at least three Unira each 
pra- I if you go on hour, day and night, without créât 

a rtca j •tirnrv. pray twice; but pray Ing a diaught 
three times when you arc going to be 1
mauled I « M »...A Necessity in the House.

the Acting

Ht. Isidore, P, (J., Aug. 18, 1894. 
Minard's Liniment 0o., Limited,

Guiule m*m,—I have frequently used 
MINARD'S LINIMENT and alao pre- 
aoribe it for my patienta always with 
the moat gratifying results, and I con
sider it the lieat all-round Liniment ex-

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Mollfox,

let.

Hand N. S.
8 00 p.m. H Hardwood ashea contain from 18 to 

46 per cent, of potash, while ashes 
from conifers contain from 14 to ao 
per cent. T< « yield of ashes from 
wood Is about 1 C per cent. In weight 
and one cord of wood weighs appioxl- 
111 at el y a.loo lbs. Assuming that 
four-fifths of the potash in the ashea 
Is leschabif, the amount of potash 
recovttuble from one ion of wood 
containing 15 per cent, ot potash la 
tour pounds.

The greatest king must at last be 
put to bed with < shovelMbthoiiivt Ghuhijm. — Rev. F. J. 

Armitage, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. tnd 7 p. in. Sablwth 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday evening at 7.48. All 
aeata are freeand strangers welcomed 

at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Ohuroh. or Horton. 
—Services :. Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first snd third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7-30 p. m. Special services 
-n Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Sunday Beliooi, 10 a. m. $ Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, tbe

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Yours truly,
Dr. Joe. Aug. Hiroia,is JOB does not hmk at Iris lu-ain.

The Pretty Girl.
Give the pretty girl her due. Why 

should she not have her share of hon
est praise? Too often when one 
comes to Investigate be finds e ball 
contemptuous note in the description 
of some girl whose beauty stands out 
so prominently that It blinds tbe ob
server to her other virtues. Yes other 
virtues. In itself beauty is a virtue, 
just aa cheerfulness and unselfishness 
snd sincerity sre virturs. It is almost 
as hard to cultivate these others as it 
is lo take thought and add a degree 
to beauty. Often they are natural 
gifts, sod yet a girl with .these natur
el gifts is given credit for cultivating 
them, while the one who Is ‘only 
pretty’ Is condemned on tbe ground 
that she bee nothing to do with her 
looks, that heredity or luck or some- 
•king else made her pretty., snd that 
she is satisfied to be pretty and noth
ing else. Give tbe pretty girl her 
due. Admit that whether she wills 
or not she is doing a service in the 
world, lust ae the rainbow or the vio
let or the mountain do their pert. And 
admit, too, that usually she is glad 

coder her share to tbe joy of the 
world, that, sung but usually unap 
predated, she Is doing something for 
the good of humanity.—Columbia 
State,

A woman laugh* when alit
er lea whm she wialua 

If >ou go lo war,PRINTING! -Why Aren'MTou Happy, £ j

This qiirstion li addr.iuil to till» , Th* ,,le l*‘r lo" » quoted mii)
ia Kill tiiurni end on la,mu who1 “ ,0™ ,4 10 *5’°' but 111 II
iMWtfce blessed privilege of fresh air 
enJebun-Unt room, both Indoors and ., ..
9Ko,i loud, ........fui I,lend, .nd . 'klorW'' c°"l,l“ln« *« P" cent, ol
Mitt tutor.. Why Aren't you (-qu'v.lent to 5, , p„
Ml One .newer It that yon do f**.' K ° > *•'“ lier I»"» ton

m July, 1914

one hole
mouse lhat knows

INeotlyond Promptly 
Executed at

Most of the ournrmm ilia of life
l*'“d *',dl,r. wl|o does not from a torpid, alaggiah ounditimi of lire 

aapire to be . general l.iv„, Kidney, or Rowels, and. ttouauae
d.K,"th'."o.™.n"" *...... .... '* ....... .de

rout and .|ieoillo way, !>r. Chaw'a Kt.l 
iruy-Liver Vilfa overcmiib wriuri. and 

over which ordinary

available. The price lor the 
common form, the muriate, or

Rrv. R. F. Dixon, Rector, 

j Wardens.

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Frther 
Donahue, P. P.—Maae 9 a.m. tbe wound 
Sunday of each month.

_ _ l« ---------_ .

A. G. Oowle 
T. L. Harvey A gentleman who discovered that 

he was standing on a lady's train bad 
the presence ef mind to remark;

•Though I may not have the power, Men ere given to lladery for selfish 
to draw an angel from the eklee, I rrasonf, and the la a wlae woman 
have pinned one lo thr earth.'

Tbe Isdv excused him.

painful diaiwava 
medicines have no control.

THE ACADIAN
derstand bow well off you ere.
bould you, since you have not Canada posses many deposits of 
p the city and ,^fve no exper keeper with potash contents ranging 
(with wblch/fou can contrast aa high an 15 percent, thus constltul- 
tsent goo/fortune? Your Idea i”g e considerable resource ol potash 
gy le drewnae t econd hand, ^ an «ct'oomical process of extiectlug 

copie have told you; and '11 cau b« developed, 
have liked and ignored | Several chemists are actively en

gaged upon Ibis problem in lhe 
ly that you know ef a United States Chemically it has 
I girl went to the city, | been aolved, but capital Is ellll beal- 
| work, advanced further ; tant -bout Investing heavily in any 
mill abe wae In business 'oi the dr sen promising methods 

-od !• now making a good which have been worked out on a 
Or you may tell of a girl 'scale little beyond simple laboratory 
after abe reached the city experimentation.-W. J. D.

Ban who received ■ good I - ________ _hA;,0'd",?"d,nd'«• -•roi clothes and having a heavily swathed in bandages, and Ini to-day ta oonatlpailpn. ArUltolal

-, gj5-.ww.- rpsx - üs Siffisasas»
stasrstss skusu: T.esrs-rT.t—, ..'SSîïsS

»or«lt If ,ou fee. the he.d, m, pro, fellow,' , r"1 ^2'"SXSK'ut 01...».
fteauty which might at- Nu ma'aiu,' Tommy replied. I *r* Utile known to pereona whose 
to do husband, also re was wounded in the ankle, but I hi ta* hash hfuT^ci ‘vtfy, *th • rV a re *ntl 

Ilf of bow much tbe elt- bandages slipped ' » suitable conditions for disease serine
ince enter. «„ meeting . | ---- ------------------------- îiuSTÜS 0^^»» «5
Iron would care to marry Mr». Parker—‘Now, young men flnd the eyatem In e constipated, pot- 
M Clre to m.rry you. why «reo't you .t the Fmotf M.Htilw, Wmi flu,.her.,.
you be hippy I By mall Ynooil M.o (rollkiei cow) - ' 'Co. 2*£' B,ri'ch wui
Ilk. your life juit where there elo't any milk .1 that ei d »... ou'r.n me el eoni.lp.lton, t 

;wn do Ibl. by dwellto. mtuo.l' I •“*•»< »“h eo..Up.llo. .Imoot

[edRoseTeA'^^"i

lit

| who swallows what hey eey with 
a grain of salt.at 7 p.m., TuewUy at 7 30 pm. Sunday 

School at 2^0 p.m. Splendid claoe rooms, 
efficient teachers, mon’» bible class. We print Wedding Invi

tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles oi type.

trot
in System Was Full of Poison;

' Pains in Side and Back
MABOMiO.

Hr. G Soros'S Lodge, A. K. A A M., 
meets at their Hell on the third Monday 
of each month at 7.30 o’clock.

H. A. Psux, Secretary.

Yf

got
and
forOOORBLLOWB. Had Constipation for Many Years, but Was Entirely Cured 

by Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.Orpheus Lodgb, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
n Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al

ways welcomed.
H. M. Watson, Beer story

to r who

■alt •ver steve I van -emewher, and tur 
four years had pains at the left aide 
nf the back r l walked uvroae Ike 
ktivhan floor 1 would have xo »tt and 
rest. Thai. 1 think, was lerrIMa for 
a woman of twenty yvara The con
dition of my htood waa spawn l-y 
I'imptes break ins out an na fuvo t 
•nffwred »o much from name and 
stiffness In the back. ) am euro my 
system waa full of polaop Vr Waae'e 
Kidney-tUxer Villa have entirely cured 
me. and I feel better thart 1 have jell 
for many years "

Ae a cure for vonettMttvu Hr. 
t'haae'a Ktdney-ldver Ville eland 
alone, for by their action on the liver 
they awaken the activity of this tr
ia n. cause a |ood flow ef HMe, and 
hence remove the cause of Indkfea- 
lion, for bile Is nature's cathartic. 
One pill a does. Il sente e hoe, all 
deelenij or Bdmaneon. Bates A Co,.

log
rfMfISANCf.

Woltvilln Division 8. of T. meets 
rejy Monday s ten Ing In their Hall et Building Repairs. tbe fireplace there was s kettle on the 

grete, just it wee left i,8s6 years 
ago by some cook residing in that
M*

Fomaargma. eeeeCourt tiloiuirton, I. O. 
Pemperanw Hall on the 
lay of eaeh« month at 7,30

y , meets in 
third Wednee- 
p. m.

Mrs. Flstbnsh—Such cereieeenesFl 
Yon can't tell me she hasn't bad an 
opportunity to put that kettle ewsy 
In all this time.

We msnuiactnre and keep in Block building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashea. doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ing*, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.
COAL! sHt

ing yt
Little Billie was lying quietly with 

eyes wide open, but apparently see
ing nothing. After • while bis moth
er asked: Dreaming Billie?'

'Not dreaming; thinking.' replied 
Billie, impatiently, 'end when any. 
body speaks tome it cuts the think 
right in two, and I have to begin ad 
çver again.’
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Inverness. J. H. HICKS & SONS
#

furniture end Builders’ Materials 
Ae WHEATON Factory *nd Warerooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N. g.
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The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Man who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.
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